
Rugged Mini SSD
High Speed. High Portability. Every Project.

Small enough to roam, rugged enough to last.

Durable, fast, and portable—LaCie Rugged Mini SSD takes your project
from capture to backup in no time. With USB 20Gbps technology, it
delivers future-proof read speeds up to 2000MB/s. Plug-and-play
connectivity with Mac, Windows, iPad, and iPhone via USB-C
streamlines workflow. Plus, its rugged design is built for an active lifestyle
—take it anywhere.

USB 20Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen 2×2) technology helps you tackle file
transfers in no time—thanks to read speeds up to 2000MB/s1.
Durable IP54 design with dust and water resistance, perfect for
wherever you roam.
Get premium performance thanks to system compatibility with USB
40Gbps, USB 20Gbps, Thunderbolt 4, and Thunderbolt 3.
Quick connections out-of-the-box thanks to USB-C connectivity with
Mac, Windows, iPad and iPhone.
Three-meter drop and one-ton car crush resistance2 for extended
durability.
Small enough to toss in your bag, big enough to take all your
memories on the road.
One-month complimentary membership to Adobe® Creative Cloud®

All Apps Plan3 for access to awesome photo and video editing apps
Backups are a breeze with easy-to-use LaCie Toolkit software for
on-demand backups of your files.
This product contains a minimum of 30% recycled materials for eco-
minded backup. (Recycled plastic and aluminum measured by
weight.)
Enjoy long-term peace of mind with the included three-year limited
warranty protection plan featuring Rescue Data Recovery
Services4.

design by neil poulton

1 Performance may vary depending on the host device, interface, usage conditions, and
other factors 
2 Determined by a test that approximates a real-world scenario in which the hard drive
remained functional, despite aesthetic damage, after the product was driven over by an
approximately 1-ton car (1000kg/2205 lbs). 
3 One-month membership to Adobe Creative Cloud All Apps plan is redeemable during
product registration. Must redeem within one month of drive registration. Not available in
China. For country list see https://adobe.ly/cc-countries. Internet connection and Adobe
ID required. Available to users 13 and older. See www.adobe.com/legal.html for
applicable terms and privacy policy. 
4 Rescue Data Recovery Services not available in all countries.

https://www.adobe.ly/cc-countries
https://www.adobe.com/legal.html


Rugged Mini SSD

Specifications
Retail Packaging Product Dimensions Box Dimensions Master Carton Dimensions Pallet Dimensions
Length (in/mm) 0.681in/17.3mm 1.28in/32.5mm 7.638in/194mm 47.992in/1219mm
Width (in/mm) 2.634in/66.9mm 3.602in/91.5mm 5.551in/141mm 40in/1016mm
Depth (in/mm) 4.146in/105.3mm 5.709in/145mm 6.378in/162mm 43.504in/1105mm
Weight (lb/kg) 0.251lb/0.114kg 0.379lb/0.172kg 3.32lb/1.506kg 911.197lb/413.312kg
Quantities
Boxes per Master Carton 8
Master Cartons per Pallet 252
Pallet Layers 6

System Requirements

Interface: USB 20Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen 2x2)
Works with USB-C host: USB 40Gbps, USB 20Gbps, USB 10Gbps, USB 5Gbps,
Thunderbolt™ 4, Thunderbolt™ 3
Compatible with most Windows, macOS, iPadOS and iOS systems. Visit
lacie.com/os for details1,2

 
What's Included

LaCie® Rugged® Mini SSD
USB-C cable (20Gbps)
Removeable USB Cover
Quick Install Guide
Adobe® Creative Cloud® All Apps Plan3

Rescue Data Recovery Services4

Region Model Number Capacity Limited Warranty
(years)

UPC Code EAN Code Multi-Pack UPC

WW STMF500400 500GB 3 763649180433 8719706044684 10763649180430
WW STMF1000400 1TB 3 763649180440 8719706044691 10763649180447
WW STMF2000400 2TB 3 763649180457 8719706044707 10763649180454
WW STMF4000400 4TB 3 763649180464 8719706044714 10763649180461

1 Reformatting may be required for use with Time Machine 
2 Compatibility may vary depending on user’s hardware configuration and operating system. 
3 One-month membership to Adobe Creative Cloud All Apps plan is redeemable during product registration. Must redeem within one year of drive registration. Not available in all countries. For
country list see https://adobe.ly/cc-countries. Internet connection and Adobe ID required. Available only to users 13 and older. See www.adobe.com/legal.html for applicable terms and privacy
policy.
4. Not available in all countries
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